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READING XATTEtt OSETERTPACE

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

Bistrict Officers.
v b.I'OUX- D- IndKt.
cm iarrni -- District Attorney
TVILT.IAM H. HO0VK DBtnct uierK.

Clcrt.o. A. cau --Deputy

Countv Officers.
JOUXS. STftJ., tawnty juae
WIOK E. MAJOIt Clerk and Recorder

Trwunrpr
It-- BLACK SheriH
O B.PARKKR-- - .. Ooronei
JAMBS M. HACKJ3K arveyor
PIIILir CBOTHKB Jschooi Superintendent
JOHN 1

JONATHAN 1IIGCINS.-J- . Commissioners
U. 1SEKY, i

City Officers.
W.T.BOSBKS. Mavor
I I HUIiRnD --Police Jndee
J. B. IK)CK35P aert
BEX. B. THOMPSON --.TreasurerfarshalGBO. U. XANXON

COUKCnfBN.
In.ROBLSSONl --1st Wardjoskpit bodv. j
w.a.juijk:ixcj, 2nd Ward
J. J. ilERr-BR-

,

LEWIS HILL. ")
. JrdWard

CXBIDIIART.

SOCIAL LIRECTOHY.
Clmrcnes.

MethotH-- II. Church. - Services each bbath

p. ra. Prayer Meewng Thurhdaj- - evening.
S. P.WilsoX. Pastor.

Prenbrtcrian Clmrch. -- Services each 8abbath
at Hfc- -9 a. m.. anc r.jp- - ai. f Jr" . o ? V t.

-:.--lr flvelBCB. --.abhatli tocnooi at. o cjock
n.m. H. B. I)ye. Pastor.

CliriHt'- - Churcli.-servi- ccs every SunOay. a
H3 a. m. niwl 7W P. m. Sundav bcool atp. in.
IlEV.il :attkeiv Henry. Mtesiouary in charge.

TIt Pleasant Cumberland Presbrte-rian-.
CMr-hM--z mlte sex- -

vhses flrstfettbbiith in each month. B. J. John-
son. Pastor.

Christian Clinrch.-rvle- es every third Sonday
of ebc mooui. by Elder J. Conueron. boelal
nteetins every Sandey at 11 a. m. Prayer meet- -

lgs Thursday eveamgs.
CsithoHc ervieefi every 1th Pundny or each

jHeutti, at 1 o'ctocU a. m. Father Csramisky.
ITiest.

Schools.
Principal: 3Ilss Jessie K. Bain. ARalst-u- nt

ilieh beiiool: Ife Loa Tucker. Grammar
DeimrtBient; Sites Altoe Hltt, 1st iBterniediate :

ilss Kate Cox. ad Intermediate. SH Emma
Hl(h, 1st Prliaarj' . Mrs. Carrie Jahason, 21 Prl-uiar- y.

I. O. of O. x".
I.O.O. F.-Ke- sular

.,,.n Tuolar oraninrr ftt ttach week, v lSll
in brothers respectfully Invited. A.H.Uilmore, I

X. c:. Jbs. Coehran. becy. t

Nemaha City Lodce No. 40, I p. O.V- .-
t

jleetn every riaiuraay. u.v--- .' ""Too BTKiiO n.Sec

Kruglits of Pjtliias.
RxcclIor l.odce No. 15, every

Wednesday evening In Masonic Hall. Msitlng
Knights oordially Invited. J. B. McCabk, C. C.
Wji. Kaofi man, IC of P. t.

Masooic.
Nrmalia Valley l.odjre No. 1, A. K. & . TI.

Slated meetmpts "Sarurdoy on or before the roll
of eaoii moon " LodKe room open every Satur-
day evenlne for lectures. Instruction and social
intercourse: J.aMcXaughton.V .M. B.T.fcon-der- .

Sec
nrovnville Chanter No. 4.R. A.r.-Stat- ed

meetings RHCoiidThuwday of each month. K.w .

PHrBas. 3LE.H.P. A It. IJavison. Sec.

I'lirnat Council No. 3. R. S. &. Ji'J;r"
stated metiags second Thurlay of each month.
J.CMcNaaghton.T.I M, A IC Davison. Rec

Jit. CnrmclConittuiurteryNo. 3, K.T.-Siat- ed

meetings -- ccond Monday in each month. . i.
Boger. E.C.. A. W.NTcfccIl.Rec.

Roe and Mly Conclave. No. C3,lv.R. C.R.
itC-M- ets at Masonic Hall on the Hfth Mon-

days. K.W. Furnas. M. P.Sov. R-- T. Baiuey,
hecretary.

Adah Chanter No. the Eastern Star.
Stated njetlng" third Momwy in each month.
ilra. E. C. Hundley. IV. M.

Societies.
Count) Pair Aocintiuu. R-- A. Hawloy

PrMtdeut; John Bath. Vke Prest.: 8. A. O'orn.
Secretary: J. M- - Trowbridge. Treasurer. Mana-
gers TC. O. Mialck. S. Cochran. F. i Johnson.
Thomas Bath. Geo. Crow. J. W. Gaviu
Choral Union.-- J. C. McNaughton, Prest. J. B.

Docker, bee i

Blake Bntinntic AKf.ociation.-"- W . T. Rogers,
Prest. J. B. 1 jcker. Sec and 1 reas

metropolitan Cornet Randal. T. Smith, .Mu-
sical Director. E. Huodart, Trmswrer and Busi-ii- ;

Manager.
Brovrnvillc Litcrar? Society.-- !. W.Furnas.

President. A. O. Cecil. Sec

LO.TfG.T.
GRAND LODGE OFFICERS

MiW. ADA VAN PELT. W. G. C T. Lincoln.
K. W. MKTOALF. W. G. C .Tecuumeh.
Mks. L. F. Market. W. G. V. T Riverton.
P. G. KKEN&. w a Sec-- Kearney.
Mite EVA RANSOM. W. G Treas. .Falls City.

T UCTTVX W fj TW Brownvllle.
W. F. WAHKES, W . (.nap euru3. uy
A. J. SKEEN.Dtet. Dep. for Nemaha County.

Brown illc Lodce No. 09, I. O. rif G. T---

eet everv Friday eveningln OddFellows Hall,
over Nlrke'U's drug store. Main stieet. gran-
gers of oar order visiting the city are invited to
meet with us. B.M Baiiey.W.CT.B. F.San-
ders. Sec G. W. Falrbrother. Sr..L. u.

Ncmalia City T.odee No. 1 09.-M- eets every
M nday evening. Mrs.S. A-- Huntington, W.UT.
John P. Crother.Sec P. Crotber.X.. D.

Aipjnvrnll LodwXo.10S.-M- ee (Tt't'j"
ILltt SC

Xion.No. 137.-I- eet every Thursday evening.
at the Kennedy School House, two miles north
west of Brownville. H.O.Mlnlck, E. D.,Brown-vtlle- .

iJecurltT, No. 1 rt."S.-M- eets every Saturday even-ln- c

at Falrvlew Church, six miles south west of
Brownvllle. J. W. Rltchey. W. C T. John Max--

ell. W. S Geo. Crow. L. D., Brownvllle
Linden, No. 9S. Meets every Saturday evening.

atElLdenSchool House. six miles north west of
Sheridan. H, F. Palmer. I. D.. Sheridan.

Plcnsant Prairie. No. 1 OO.-M- eet every
School Hon. Bentonat Brattonprociicl if H. Bailej , L. D.. Bratton P. O.

100. Meets every Friday evening
IrcalTir School House, four miles south west
of Nemaha City. C. Tucker. L.D., N emaha City.

No.lOd.-Me-ets every Saturday cyen-ln- "
T.i.GeU,W.CT Robt. Bryant, Sec Geo.

Harmon, L.D.
Other lodges In the county that desire a place In

this directory will please Inform as or name, lima-be- r.

when and where It meets, names of presiding
oflicerand secretary, together with any other

thev may wish to communicate.

AUTIIOniZED 15Y THE U. S. I50VEUS3IEXT.

FIRST I1T BiiK
OP

BROTV INTCLIL.E.

Paid-u-p Capital, $0,000
Authorized " 500,000

IS rKETAliEDTO TRANSACT A

General Banking Business
BUY AND SELL

GOES & ODBBENOY 'DBAPTB

oh all the principal cities of the

United States and Eiarope

MOjSTET LOANED
bn approved security only. TimeDrafts discouat
d. aitd special aecommoaationsgrauted to deposit-

ors. Dealers In GOVERNMENT BONDS,

STATE, COUKTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
TReselved pavaWe on demaad. and INTEREST al-

to we . tlrie certificates c depesK.

E(IIBCTORS. WiB.T-De-n, B. 3U Jkilley, M.A
Jlandiey. Frank E. Johnson Liher Hoadley

'WjuPraishor.

iOKS L. CARSON,
Cashier. rresiaent. .

jVaMcNAnGIITON.Asst.Cash.er
J

MAROHIC,JACOB

MERCHANT TAILOE,
and dealerin

FiaeTSnslUTi.FicDeu. Scotch and Fancy Clotli,
Vestinr. Etc,.Etc.

.Brownviltcr R'cm'irSKtt. i

V - .: - r. ' ,.,.,. - . ; .. .. . ,jih!7, r -- f 1

ESTABilSHEB 1S56.
Oldest aper is the State .

BUSINESS CAEDS.

T . HULBURD,
JX ATTOIIXET AT LAW

And Justice of the Peace. Onlce In Court onse
I Bonding. Brownvllle. Jeb.
IciTTTTjTj & THOMAS.
'O ATTORXKVS AT 1A1V.

office, over Theodore Hill & Co.'b store, urown- -
ville."Xeb.

"

T L- - SCHTrK.
1 . ATTORNEY ATXAAV.

oniceoverJ.I-McGee&Bro'SBtore.Brovrnvi-
lle,

yebraska..

J. H. BROADY,
Attorney and Counselor nt Xair,

Office overStato Bank.Brownvllle.yeb.

WT. ROGERS.
and ConmeloratLaw.

"Will give diligent attention to any leal business
entrusted to his care. Office in the Boy building,
Brownville.-Xeb-

A S. HOIiLADAY.
f , Pliysicinn, Surgeon, Obstetrician.
rjrrtnaipd In 1831. Locatod in Brownville 18S3.

r- - i l n.AM.fn n.ilH fn Ohctcstrlrtfinrt rlfcPnsPQ 1

JF?.W' "?"'??2.r.i r",;-Vrr-,.z- r
III T UUlcu nnu i ----

Q A. OS BORN.
O. ATTORNEY AT I. A IV.

OCiee,No.81 Main street, Brownvile, Neb.

J. W. GIBSON,
uaCKSKITII AXD HORSE SHOER

Work done to order and satisfaction guaranteed
First street, between Main and Atlantic. Brown
vllle.feb.

p AT CLIE,
PASmOXABI."Em SHOE MAKERBOOT AXD - y

CUSTOM WORK made to order, and fits always
gHaranteed. Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Shep.2vo.r7 Main street, Brown.vHle.Neb.

A. D. MARSH.

HP A XX "0..rJLJvyi-u- ,
BIIOW'NVILLE, - - NEBRASKA.

Cutting, or Cutting and Making, done to
order-o- n short notice and at reasonable
prices. Has had long experience and can
warrant hntisfuctlon.
Shop in Alex. Robinson's old stand.

pETARLES HELMER,
FASHIONABLE

Jlife Boot and Shoe
MAKEK.

Having bought the cus-
tom .shop of A. Robison,

mm$f-- I am prepared to do work
of all kinds at
Reasonable Rates.

- - neatly andg5 promptly done.
Shop No. 62 Main Street,

ttroicnville, cbraslza.

NEW RESTAURANT.

AT ALL MO UBS.

C0NFECT10NERY.CAKES.NUTS,

FRESH AND CHEAP.

Oysters Cooked to Order.
Tloss-idl- f Old titnl.

Mrs. Sarali Rauschb-olb- .

fiTft
.

Meat Market.

BUTCHERS,
BROWSVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Good, Sweet, Pres2i Meat
Alwaj-- s on hand, and satisfaction guar-antied- to

all customers.

T. --A-. BATH
Is now proprietor of the

fflflillffl,
and Is prepared to accomodate the .

public with

GOOD, FRESH, SWEET

Gentlemanly and accommodating clerks
will at all times be in attendance. Your
patronage solicited. Remember the place
theold Pascoe shop, Main-st- .,

MvoiGiivillc, - Ji'cbraslca.

B. B. OOLHAPP,

Manufacturer of

" 59 Main Street,

ISroiviivillc, Nebraska.

Orders From Neighboring Towns
Solicited.

5. M. 3SOBI,E,
Of Yorkrrove Mills, Atchison County. Mrt.
will deliver first class COTTflNwnnT t.ttat.
BER, of any description. In Brownville, at
$15 per 1000 Feet I
Ordors lea with John Craddock. at the cars
smith bhop In Brownville, will receive
prompt attention. 401m

Book-lieepcx- s, Eeporters,

UPemme?.
At GrtTat HTT,,i2l,Or,Tlf., K"flr,ilc.,.Tniw.'e

""" " "- - ' -- - t-tx - T . - - . -,- - -- PS. . .... .j ,
BEOWNVILLE, TSTEBEASKA,

YEGETINE
For Dropsy.

CENTitAi. Faixs.R.!., October I9,1S77,
DB.H. R. STEVENS:

It Isa pleasure to give my testlmonyforyourval-abl- e

medicine. I was sick for a long time with
Dropsy, under the doctor's care. He said It was
Water .between the Heart and .Liver. X received
no benetit until I commenced taking theVegetlne:
In fact I waB growing worse- - I have tried many
remedies: thev did not help me. Vegetlne is the
medicine for Dropsy. I began to feel better after
taking aTew bottles. 1 have taken thirty bottles
In all. I am perfectly well, never felt better. No
one.can feel more thankful than I do.

I am, dear sir, gratefully yours.
A. D. WHEELER.

VEGETTXE. When the blood becomes Unless
and stagnant, either from change or weather or
climate, want of exercised irregular diet, or from
any other cause, the VEGETINE will renew the
blood, carry off the putrid humors, cleanse the
stomach, regulate the bowels, and impart a tone of
vigor to the whole body.

TEGETINE
For Kidney Complaint and'

Nervous Debility.
Islesbobo, He., Dec 23, 1S77.

tt B Stevtns Esq. -
Dear Sir. T had had a cough, for eighteen years,

when I commenced taking the Vegetlne. X was
very low: my system was debilitated by disease. I
had the Kidney complaint, and was very nervous
couch bud. lungs sore. When I bad takei! one bot-
tle I found It was helping me: it has helped my
cough, and it strengthens me. I am now able to do
my work. Never have found anything like the
Vegetinc. I know It Is every thing It Is recom
mended to be. Mbs. A. J. PENDLETON.

VEGETTNE is nourishing and strengthening;
purifies the blood: regulates the bowels: quiets the
nervous system: acts directly upon the secretions;
and arouses the whole system to action.

YEGETINE
For SicU Headache.

Evaxsviix, Tsu., Jan. 31, 1873,
M. Stkvuns:

Uear Sir, I have used your Vegetlne for Sick
Headache, and been greatly benefited thereby. I
nave every reason to believe It to be a good medi-
cine. Yours verv resoecifollr.

Mbs. JAMLS CONNER.
411 Third St.

HEADACHE. There are various causes for
headache, as derangement of the circulating sys-
tem, of the digestive organs, or the nervous sys-
tem. Ac. Vegetlne can be aid to be a sure reme Jy
for the many kiuds of headache, as it acts directly
upon the various causes of this complaint. Ner-
vousness, Indicestlon, Costiveness. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, BHllouness, fcc Try the Vegetlne.
You w 111 never regret It.

YEGETINE.
. Doctor's Report.

Dn. Chas. M. DnnDEXHAUSEX, Apothecary,
Evansvllle. Ind.

The doctor writes: I have a large number of
good customers who take Vegetlne, They all
speak well of it. I know it is a good medicine for
the complaints for which it Is recommended.

Dec 27, 1S77.

VEGETINE is a great panacea for our aged fath-
ers and mothers : for it gives them strength, quiets
their nerves, and fives them Nature's sweet sleep,

YETETINE.
Doctor's Report.

Mb. H. R. Stkvkn's, Emi :
Dear Sir. We have been selling vour valuable

Vegetlne for three years, and we And that It gives
perfect satisfaction. We believe It to be the best
blood purifier now sold. Very respectfully.

Bit. J. E. BROWN & CO.. Druggists.
TJnlontown.Ky.

VEGETINE has never failed to effect a cure, giv-
ing tone and strength to the system debilitated by
disease.

YEGETINE
PREPARED BY

H.E.STEYENS,BOSTON,MASS.

Ycgctine is Sold l)j all Druggists.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

OLDEST
REAL

ESTATE
A&EjSTCY

William M. Hoover.
Does a general Rial Estate Business. Sells

Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds, Mortgages, and all Instru-
ments pertaining to the transfer of Real Es-

tate. Has a

0 mplete Abstract f Titles
to all Real Estate In Nemaha County.

ORGANIZED, 1870.

OTTE Bill of IFBRASM

AT BROWJVVILL-E- .

CAPITAL, ;ioo,ooo.

Transacts aceneralbii tdnp business, sells
Drafts on all'the principal cities of the

TJMTED STATES AKD ETJSOPE

J&-- Special accommodations granted te
depositors.

STATE, COUNTS & CITT
SECTTST-TZES-,

BOUGHT ANX SOLD.
OFFICERS.

W.H.McCREERY, : : President.
W.W.HACKNEr, Vice President.
H. E. GATES, : : : : : Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

I. JJOA DLEY . J. C. DETJSER.
WM.H. HOOVER, C.M.KATJFFMAN.
W.W. HACKNEY. H.C. LETT,

W.H. MCCREERY,

HAVE YOX7 SBEK"

m 1BRURT

Having pnrchased the

3E1 x. is i:s a. t t "

LITEBTUD RED STiBUS'
J Tlsh to announcethat I am prepared tou"ii ciass lireryoosxnesR. I

'Josh ItOftersi

The Swallow.

OI all the birds that swim the air
I'd rather be the swallowj

And, summer days, when days were fair,
I'd follow, follow, follow

The harrying clouds across the sky.
And with fhe singing winds I'd fly.

My eager wings would need no rest
It I were but a swallow ;

. I'aI scale the highest mountain crest
And sonnd the deepest hollow.

No forest could my path-wa- y hide;
No ocean plain should be too wide.

I'd find the sources of the Nile;
I'd-se-e the Sandwich Islands,

And Chlraborazo's granite pile,
And'Scotland's rugged Highlands ;

I'd skim the sands of Timbuctoo ;
Constantinople's mosques I'd view.

I'd fly among the Isles of Greece,
Theprideof great Apollo,

And circle round the bay ofNice,
If I were bat a swallow.

And view the sunny fields of France;
The vineyards merry with the dance.

I'd see my shadow In the Rhine
Dart swiftly like an arrow,

And catch the breath of egiantlno
Along the banks of Yarrow ;

I'd roam the world and never tire,
If I could have my heart's desire!

JTathan Haskell Bote, in St. JSlcIiolaa for
April.

, m

The Sonsr of the Milkmaid .

Turn! turn! for my cheeks they burn;
Turn by the vale, my Harry!

Fill, pail! Fill, pail!
He's turned by the vale,

And there by the stile-wait- s Harry-Fill- ,
fill .'fill, pall-f- lll !

For there by the stile waits Harry.
The world may go round the world may

stand still.
But I can milk and marry.

Harper's Weekly

Now that all sounds well, but we happen
to know the milkmaid didn't &ay It just that
way. As near as we-coul- d catch the wordst
hhe sung : ---

So! so! brute! huddup your foot !

Look at ye now, where you've stuck It !

Hold still yonr tall
Stiff as a flail,

And both hind feet In the bucket !

There stands a tramp by the barnyard gate.
And so there! you brute, or I'll lam ye!

So, now ; so ! Ah, beast ! There you go !

And there goes the pall, too ; dog-go- n

a cow, anyhow.
liurlington Hawk ye.

WAS IT" UMAIDEtfLY ?

"Gussie, tell me, do you love me or
not? I have been waiting for your
answer us long as I can wait, aud you
must tell me now. Gussie, do you
love me?"

Will Hammond stood at one end of
the long snowy pine table, looking
very uauusuuio uuu very muuu in
earnest as he watched the saucy,
graceful way Gussie Green tossed her
head, and the bright color came
warming her pretty cheeks.

It made a pleasant picture, the big
kitchen in the Greendale farm-hous- e,

with its dresser full of shining tins,
its big, deep seated windows draped
with spotless dimity; its dozen old-fashion- ed

rush-bottom- ed chairs, aud
one great big cozilj'-cushione- d rocker
beside the cooking stove ; with its
snowy floor, with here and there
strips of bright tag carpet, its long
white pine side table that was loaded
down this cold frosty winter moruing
with toothsome dainties in a fair way
of preparation for the table.

And prettiest of all was Gussie
Greendale herself, with her bright
brown and white calico dress, so neat-
ly 'covered by a big bib apron, her
sleeves rolled up to her pink dimpled
elbows showing small, exquisitly
moulded arms ; with her pretty arch-fac- e,

of clear brunette complexion ;

her well-poise- d head with its shiny,
dusky hair arranged neatly and be-

comingly; with her saucy, roguish
ej'es, whose merriment hid the great
depth of tender passion of which
she was so capable. Will Hammond
looked at her for fully a minute, all
his heart in his eyes, while Gussie
went complacently on with the work
in hand, which, at that especial min-
ute, consisted of spreading delicious-lookin- g

lemon custard on a layer of
jelly cake.

A minute, two, three passed, and
the young man waited, and the girl
spread custard with her dainty brown
hand as though life itself was depen-
dent thereupon.

Then he spoke.
"Will you answer me, Gussie? Yes

or no?"
And Gussie raised her roguish, sh

eyes with a demureness that
be might have known was danger-
ous.

"Beally, I don't know which it is.
There, now, Will, are you satisfied ?"'

Satisfied ! And he thought, as he
bit his moustache in sheer vexation,
that it took some magic skill he fear-
ed he never should "possess to woo this
outrageous little enchanting flirt.

Satisfied! With her delicious red
lips pouting bo near him, and he not
daring to kiss them satisfied, with
that haughty little head so near his,
and he not daring to cradle it on his
breast!

"Doubtless my content is supreme,"
he said bitterly. "Gussie did it ever
seem to you that perhaps I mean what
I say? Sometimes I have imagined
you treat it all as a good joke and
nothing more. Gussie"! You shall
answer me! If you have an idea be-
yond having that custard spread
smooth on your cake, you shall tell

ime yes, or noi"
And Gussie, with her fine-layer- ed

costard jelly-cake-pois- ed on her fin-
gers, looKed critically,- - admiringly at
it, then at him.

"Very well, Wifl, since yVu insist
"upon-ye- s or no no!"

And s"he Bat the cake-- down with a
little emphasis."

"JSo!" he. echoed, jn a voice that

THURSDAY, MA.T

was husky with tbesnddeand of the
exquisite dream he had been indulg-
ing so long ever since ha had come
to the Greendale farm-hou- se in mid
summer, and where he lingered oow(,
out of so far as his.buai-nes- s

wa3-concerne- attthe beginning
of December, simply and solely be-

cause Greendale were cen-
tered all the hopes of hislife.

And she had deliberately, said no.
She .had coolly, almost coldly told
him she did not lovehim, or its equiv-
alent.

".No! Gussie, you can't mean that
you never can be so cruel I"
"I mean just what I said I have

that.habit. But T can offer.you every
encouragement in asking-som- e other
young ladies the same question who
have other ideas than those of cake-makin- g,

who doubtless will be very
glad of a chance to S3y, 'yes.' Isn't
this kitchen awfully hot?"

Certainly Guseie's cheeks were re-

markably xed, but whether or not it
was the heat of the kitchen, Willard
Hammond did not inquire he had
his auswer.

And Gussie'fi fingers flew faster than
usual, and the pantry doors elammed
somewhat, and one entire pan of
cookies were burned to small ova
cinders while Gussie stood medita- -

tively by the window.

"Think 3ou must be going, eh ? It
is rather sudden, isn't it, Mr. Ham-
mond?"

Farmer Greendale passed the warm
tea biscuits and asked the question at
the same time, and Gussie gave a lit
tle start that no one saw at the ans-
wer'.

"Rather sudden, Mr. Greendale,
and yet-- , when I think how I have
prolonged my vacation, I feel Ishould
have made my decisiou. weeks ago.
Yes, I think I will leave you on
Thursday of this week.

He handed his cup to Gussie for his
second installment of tea, with a per-
fectly onol nochalance of manner.

Going on Thursday and this waa
Tuesdny ! Only two more days ! And
then, Gussie made up her mind she
would not feel lonesome when he had
gone; she had never been lonesome
before lie came, why now ?

And as she handed back his cup she
struggled hard to shut her eyes to the
fact that never again would life be as
calm and rosy-hue- d as before she saw
Willard Hammond, unless

And, with the pervereness of wo- -
--immklzitl at leat.t --oOvc womankind

Gussie's eyes sparkled, and her
chee&s glowed, and the dimples came
in her chin, and she felt dreadfully
miserable to think of that "no !"

And Mr. Hammond heard and saw
with jealous pain, and forthwith be-

gan an easy conversation with Farmer
Greendale.

"I need not say howl regret break-
ing the pleasant connections I have
had here among you, but it is, of
course, impossible that such a life
should last forever, delightful though
it is. Besides, imperative summous
from my cousin in Boston one of the
prettiest, most bewitching little ladies
you can imagine, Miss Gussie makes
it a double duty for me to go."

Gussie smiled and said "indeed" as
camly as though he had announced
bis intention of riding over the farm,
while she experienced hot and cold
thrills at thought of that cousin of
his.

"He only said it to make me jeal-
ous, and he shall not do it," Gussie
said to herself, and then, with wo-woma-

inconsistency, went deliber-
ately at work thinking, and fretting,
and groaning, until by Thursday
morning she was almost the ghost of
herself.

Until this moruing, thiB Thursday
morning, with a damp, raw east wind
and a clouded, lowering sky, when
Willard Hammond was going, Gussie
had not entirely realized what it
would be to her after be he had gone,
who had been the very sunshine of
her life for so many blessed weeks.
But now, with all the bustle and ex-

citement of getting him off, aud now,
when his trunk stood strapped in the
hallway, and she had taken a peep in
the room he had occupied, and that
made her feel a3 if there was a funer-
al in the house, now knowing it was
the last time she would ever 6ee h'is
overcoat hanging on the hall-rac- k, or
hear his tread on the stairs, Gussie
came to a terrible realization of what
she had done, howsiiehad crushed all
the light, and warmth, and beauty,
out of her life, and all because she
was an inborn little coquette.

And that citj" cousin of his! Gus-
sie wanted to choke her, whoever,
wherever, whatever she was, that she
dare be' so much to Willard Ham-
mond, whom sAe loved, for all she bad
so cruelly refused him and, shall itbe
confessed, with-no- t a doubt that he.
would renew his offer.

Would he renew it? Gussie sprang
from the .window where she was
watching one of the farm hands har-
nessing up the horses that were to
take her darling away from her.

Would he?
The thought sent brilliant Hashes

to the sweet eyes that had been dim
for so many weary hours, and now
comes the question, was it tmmalden-I- y

in-ue- f ?
GuBsie went into the sitting-roo- m

where Mr. Hammond was alone,
waiting for the horses.

He glanced up as she came shyly
in, looking very, fair to see.

"I am still waiting, vou see, Miss
GusBie. It is real good of you to come
and help me be patient." --

. "Miss Gussie!" He never bad call-- 1 l
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ed her so until that other day, and he
never had. addressed .her, more famil-
iarly .since.

"There is still some time, Mr.Ham- -

Imond nearly half an bouryet. lam
sorry .you should be Impatient to

T.. -
awjiy-- y

He laughed Jiot the free jovous
laugh she so loved to hear, but a cold,
constrained mirth.

fit is rather strange, isn't it, after!
being in no hurry for so long? What
.a fine creature Ccesar Is!"

Gussie knew he meant one of the
tw.o handsome horses he could see,
from the window, and she knew, too,
that there was no satisfaction in .his
farewell.

He had ceased to care for her that
was evident, or he would have taken
this golden opportunity and it was
her own act that was recoiling in such
fearful violence at her heart.

She was trembling with nervous
excitement-an- d jealous love and de-

spair. She saw the carriage come
bowling up toward the front door;
she knew

She only knew she loved him dear-
ly, dearly, and she must lose him by
her own cruel act.

She could not endure it thisbrave,
sweet, faulty girl, with her foolish
little head and her loving big heart;
and so do you blame her? I don't
not a bit she went tremblingly up to
her rejected lover, and laid her hand
on his arm.

"Mr. Hammond Will! don't go
off so indeed indeed I wantyou to

please please forgive me for what I
said what I did not say I mean

tr
And the hot blushes and the tears

came both at once, and through them
both Will Hammond saw a glow in
her eye that made him drop his over-coa- tj

and step nearer to her bo near,
ber quick, hurried breathings were
on his cheek.

"Gussie! what do you mean? Gns
sie, for God's sake don't cheat me if I
am not. to have your love ! Gussie do
you love me, darling?''

And it was the happiest moment'in
both their lives.

But was it unmaidenly?

1

Professor Barret and His A'err Elec
tric Light.

Why Its Adoption as. a Cleans to Il-
luminate the Streets Will he

au Economic love.

Professor BatjitvHcperiments with
electric light prove more successful as
they are prosecuted, and hi3 proposi-
tion to light the city by this means is
receiving more favor daily among our
wisest economists. The sRieme is to
have from fifteen to eighteen candies-locate-

in various parts of the city, in
such away as to interlace the light
and neutralize the shadows. Profes-
sor Barrett has a project in mind by
which so great an elevation will not
be necessary as has been supposed.
In fact, a selecfion is to be made of
the necessary number from the watch
towers of the Fire Department. All
that is necessary is to put in the es,

machines, and candles, and
place the; lighting of the city in the
hands of the Fire Department, where
it could be managed withoutaddition-a- l

expense, as there are already engin-
eers at the different points where the
candles will be placdd. It is estimat-
ed that the cot of maintaining each
light will be So for twenty-fou- r hours,
including labor, candle, and coal.
The candle burns 20 cents, and lasts
eight hours, making a light equal to
600 gas-jet- s. In this way S150.000 or
more would be saved during the first
year, and thereafter It would be much
larger. As to the quality of the light,
it can be made a3 steady a3 a gas-j- et or
an oil lamp. As to the internal ap-

plication it will be used readily and
cheaply to 'light np machine shops,
depots, or packing houses. Irt New
York it is utilized in some factories to
the exclusion of daylight on account
of its superior intensity.

On Wednesday evening, May 2d, at
about 10 o'clock, the people of Lawn-dal- e,

in the extreme south-we- st limit
of the city, were startled by the sud-

den illumination of the streets. The
residents rushed out of their houses,
in doubt whether the end of the world
bad come, a comet had suddenly burst
across the horizon, or Jove was about
to thunder out of a clear sky. It is
no exaggeration to say that their
sleep was troubled that night, for
they went to bed with the phenome-
non unexplained. The next day it
was learned that the panic had been
caused by Professor Barrett; seven
miles away, at the North Side Water
Works, who had turned the great
electrio light upon them in commiser-
ation for their want of street lamps.
This circumstance serves, to show the
penetrpting power and utility of the
new rival of the gas monopolies in
Chicago. Inter Ocean.

A farmer's daughter, livfng near
Cleveland, Ohio, answered a personal
in a newspaper, Entered into corres-
pondence with the "unknown," final
ly met bim, was married, went to the
city to live, and returned to her fath-

er's house in two months, dressed
like a beggar, and looking twenty
years older than when she went away.
Her husband was a gambler a'nd a
loafer. This Is a personal romance in
a nut-shel- l.

o j

A Georgia cow has given birth to at
singular creature. The offspring
seems to be someting between a' calf
and a camel, having, the hump andj
form of the latter. f
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Nebrasku Cor. Chicago Times.
The grass furnace or store is not

etlc9tly or implicated, or likely to get
f hilt-- nf nrHnr On nt Kni-- Vi on? if- inwuv V. 111.1... vu luuuiuuiuuuu,!- .-
a contrivance so simple that macy
will say of It a3 one old man did
when- - he first saw a railroad track,
''Nobody but a fool could have tho't
of so simple a thing.'" In a word, as

the Irishman made a cannon by tak
ing a large hole and pouring iron
around it, 60 the Mennonite mother of
food and warmth is developed hy pil-
ing brick or stones round a hollow.

Aware that such generalities are too
vague, I will make my description
more specific, and hope to render the
whole mystery plain and level to the
lowest capacity.

The material used for the Russian
furnace seems unimportant. Some
employ common bricks, others stone;
one builder told me he preferred to
mix one part of sand with two of clay.

In; his judgment this mixture re-

tained heat longer for radiation
through a house. The position of a
furnace is naturally as central as pos-

sible, because heat tends to diffuse it-

self on all Bides alike:
Furnaces will, of course, vary in

size with the size of the house. A
good model is tubs: Length, five feet;
heigbth, six, and width two and a
half. The bricks employed are about
six hundred, unless the walls be of
extraordinary thickness. The struc-
ture may be said to have six stories.
1, the ash-bo- x 2, the fire-bo- x ;. 3, the
oven; 4, smoke passage; 5, hot-a- ir

chamber; G, smoke, passage either to
chimney or to drum in-- an upper
room.

Many questions have been asked
me as to the size of the fire or fuel-bo- x.

Its length is about four feet, its width
and height each about a foot and a
half. It is asked, "How is grass
pressed or prepared for the fire-box- ?''

It is not prepared at all, but is thrust
in with a fork as one would throw
fodder into a rack. People suppose
they must be putting in this fuel all
the time. This is not the fact. At
the house of Bishop Peters (43x27 ft.)
which is a large one for a new coun
try, the grass or straw is pitched in for
about twenty minutes twice, or, at
most, three times in twenty-fou- r

houre. That amount of firing up suf-
fices for cooking and for comfort.

It will be observed that the heated
air strikes the oven, and also the res- -

ervoir oi uui air, ouiii auuve anu ue-lo- w,

and that no particle of hot air
reaches the chimney till after turning
four corners. It works its passage.
The iron plates, doors and shutters
are such as an3 foundry can furnish.
They are inexpensive. In a case
where I inquired the cost, It was $5.

Straw and old prairie grass have
been thought as uselessas grave stones
after the resurrection. But the recent
utilizing of them is in keeping with
the spirit of the age with developing
patent flour best suited to human uses
from that part of the wheat which
bad been the food of hogs, and with
planing mills so contrived that they
feed their boilers with their own shav-
ings. Indeed it surpasses all witty
invention'' in its line, unle3 it be the
proposal, just now slated; for turning
even tramps to an account, by clap-
ping them into the regular army, and
sending them among Indians to soalp,
or to be scalped, no matter which.

Many Nebraska Yankees were made
happy last-winte- r, thanks to the Men-
nonite Btove. More will be next win-
ter. That household blessing to an
outsider seems capable of little im-

provement. But the Yankee will im-

prove it, for he has improved every-
thing else he baa borrowed every-
thing from watches to steam engines,
ships, and even religion. It fact, his
betterments in the last article are said
to be .as manifold

As If religion was intended
For nothing else but to be mended.

Thus Yankee cutenefs may render
the Russian stove simpler, smaller,
cheaper of better material of more
elegant design of more economical
combustion. But, as now used by
Nebraska Mennonites, it is worthy of
all acceptation by a prairie pioneer.
A Hibernian, hearing of a stove that
would save half his wood, said he
would buy two and save the whole.
The save-al- l that he was after he
would have found in a Mennonite
grass burner.

The Price of Liberty.

The case of Henrietta Woods vs.
Zeb Ward, tried in the United States
Court at Cincinnati the other day. is a
pointed commentary on the kind of a
government we bad nnder the' rule of
the old pro-slave- ry Democracy. In

?1S53, Ward, feeling irf need of a little
pocket change, and having no spare
"nigger"' to sell, came over to Cincin-
nati and kidnapped Mrs. Woods, then
a strong, likely young colored wom-
an. A negro had lio fights which a
white man was bound to respect, and
he was enabled to get her to Texas
without difficulty, where he sold her
to a pla'nter. Her friends" made efforts
to find her, and she did what she
could to invoke the aid of the law,
but all in vain. She made no money,
the courts were closed against her,
and if they had not been her oath was
of no value, and the consequence was
that she remained the property of ber
master until freed by the fortunes of
"war. The want of money to pay her
way North compelled her to re-

main and work for a considerable
time. after she was free .At last she
returns and finds a new dispen3atroa",4

fertn adiBce.
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and seeks a remedy for ber wrongs in
the courts. Dwenty-fivo years after
she wa3 abducted, prematurely old
and decrepit from the hardships of
her enforced bondage, a jury give her
a verdict of $2,500" against the man
who perpetrated the great wrong. It

Lahould have been $25,0QQ. The, kid
napper is said to have.grown wealthy
off of the price of this free woman, It
is humiliating o think' Chat FJnere ev-
er was a time in this republic when
human liberty was" so cheap. Into?--
Oaean.

Modern and ScriptnralScanfiasf

In reply to a orilicisn of aichristian
subscriber the Beeoher-Tilto-n

scandal news,. therDeSr Moines
Register, says :

We think it is 'quite the thing1 for a
newspaper to do, to give the news of
the day no matter whether the news
be the almost phenomenal crime of
the greatest preacher of the age or the
pettier crime of a person entirely ob-

scure. The question whether such a
stupendous oflence is 'a proper thing
to tell of in a newspaperis easily an-

swered. It is. The Bible tells of sim-
ilar scandals of David the sweet sing-
er of Israel, and of those of Abraham ,

the father of the faithful, who did
meaner things than ever Beecber has
done, such as the men and the chris-
tians of this age would ride any man
on a rail for doing now, and of others
of the great but once wicked people of
the Sacred Record. If the Great Ed-
itor who inspired the authors of that
holy book thought such sins worthy
of menlibh and comment in the book:
of eternal record, it would seem to be
a proper thing to tell of in a daily pa-

per of news. We make Hit pretence
of being more proper in theee things
than the Bible is, and if the men who
wrote that dfd not think it right to
withhold the news and the facts about
David, Abraham, Noah aiid the like,
it is a little too muoh to expect a daily
newspaper to suppress the news about"
Beecher. A nice world we would
have of it truly if 'the church could
get the press of the day to Bhleld from
exposures the Ondordonks.theBeeoh-er.- o,

and others like them. The pro-

priety, the decency, to Chxistianity.it
seems to us are all the other way. For,
take away the fear of exposure, and
how much more madly and boldly
rampant would not this crime against
all that is purest and noblest and ho-

liest in life become? There Is a great
deal of cheap cant and snobbery in
this current criticism of newspapers
for doing their duty in taking the
world as they find it and in publish-
ing the news as it is.

Siory Abont Mr. Lfnoolnf

The death of Mr. Denton, of Dela-
ware County, Iowa, recalls a story he
used to tell. In the early days
of the Illinois Central Rail-
way the line was not fenced, and one
day two cows belonging to a Metho-
dist clergyman were killed. Being
sued for damages, the company re-

solved to make a test case of it. The
President of the road directed Mr.
Denton to take $600 in gold and go to
Springfield and retain Abraham Lin-
coln, whom he knew well, for the
company. Mr. Lincoln rsplied to his
request :

"I am sorry you diin't come yester-
day, Nick, jfor I hove been retained
by the preacher and his friends."

Denton explained fully the impor-
tance of the case to the company, and
then, pulling two buokskin bags fille J
with gold out of his pockets, he put
them down on the table before the
lawyer with a startling clink, saying,
"Mr. Lincoln, the President of the
company authorizes me to hand you
this retainer of $600 to take our case,

Mr. Lincoln jumped to his feet,
flushed with anger.

"Nick Denton," he said, "I have
given my promise to that preacher
and hi3 friends, and ths Illinois Cen-

tral hasn't money enough to buy me
away from his side. I don't know
that I shall evergeta dollar from him

but I'll do my bes to' make
company pay for those cowb,"

Denton said that he never felt so
mean and small in his life as he did
at that moment. And he used to say
that Lincoln was the noblest and best
man in America,

WHen asked to state his creed, the
late G. W. Blunt, of New York City,
said : "I belfevs in God, his infinite
power and mercies, the mission of
Christ, the Flag of the Union. Have
through my ITfe been subject to many
exposures small pox, sbfp-fever- ,''

cholera, yellow-feve- r, and Democra-
cy. Never took either."

The following notice B peaks' for it
self: Office hours for listening to
commercial travelers, 7 to-lL- ; solicit-
ors of church subscriptions, 11 to 1;
book agents, 1 to 3; stationery, ped-

dlers and insurance men, all day. We
attend to our own business

Yes, brother journalist, there wil!
come a time when religion societies
will not expect seven dollars' worth
of gratuitous advertising In return for
a ticket entitling the bearer to a
chance in a raffle for a ninety-ce- rt

hafr brush'.' jatoangf Argvi.

De big" sunflower may rise above de
modest tater vine, an' brag about its
Sunday clothes, and put. on airs so
fine f but when de winter howls
around, an' de suow Ijes" at de doah,
de big sunflower, oh I wbar am he
De taler !" ,.


